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摘  要 
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Recently, web store has been an emerging industry; it attracts more consumers 
with its convenience and trendiness. It also seizes a considerable share from the real 
market, and shows flourishing growth potentials. Web store atmospheric is the first 
impression the store gives to the consumer, and follows through the entire buying 
process. Differences among atmospherics will not only show differences in 
consumers’ opinions, but give different emotions consumers may have perceived in 
the buying process as well, thus affect consumers buying desire and behavior, as well 
as the consumers’ loyalty and willingness to repeat purchase. To fully explore the 
market, studies about factors of web store atmospherics, and consumers buying 
emotions and behavior are needed. 
The Stimulus-Organism-Reaction model is applied to explore the effects of web 
store atmospherics to consumers’ buying emotions and behavior. The web store 
atmospheric serves as the independent variable, consumer’s buying behavior serves as 
the dependent variable, and consumer’s buying emotions serve as the mediating 
variable. In the study, these relationships have been tested and confirmed on the 
context of an oral care product website. Factor analysis has been used to classify the 
factors of web store atmospherics, known as hedonistic factor and functional factors. 
Studies on consumers’ buying emotion and behavior, and the analysis of difference 
between genders have gone through statistical analyses. The study reveals web store 
atmospherics affect consumers’ buying emotions and behavior significantly, as well 
as the effect of gender differences on functional factor. Finally, the study proposes 
corresponding marketing suggestions based on designing atmospherics of web stores. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
绪论部分主要内容包括以下几个方面：首先介绍本文的研究背景与现状，其
次说明本研究的目的及创新点， 后提出本文的研究流程。 




















计报告》显示，截至 2010 年 6 月底，我国网民规模已经突破 4 亿关口，达到了
4.2 亿，较 2009 年底增加 3600 万人。互联网普及率攀升至 31.8%，与 2009 年底
















图 1.1 中国网民规模及普及率 




突出。截至 2010 年 6 月底，网络购物的使用率为 33.8%，用户规模达到 1.42 亿，
半年用户规模增幅为 31.4%，增速在各类网络应用中排名第一。CNNIC 的报告
还显示，2009 年上半年，全国网络购物消费总金额已达到 1195.2 亿元[7]。2009




















































































本文的研究步骤及流程如下图 1.2 所示： 
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氛围(store atmosphere)；（3）商店戏剧(store theatrics)[21]。 
 
 





行了检验。例如，研究者对音乐（Hui et al，1997）、灯光（Golden and 
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